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SCREEN DOORS

Strictly clear Sugar and White

Pine, with Genuine Rust-Proo-f

Galvanized Wire,

MADE BY THE

Weed Lumber Co.

These Screen Doors are made in Pane Bot-
tom for rear doors, and both Open Bottom
and Bungalow style for front doors.

We purchase the "Weed" Screen Doors in
carload lots and can give an attractive price
in consequence.

At present we have over a carload in stock,
and will not increase our price while these
last, although there has been a 70 cent ad-
vance since we bought them. Another
advance is expected soon.

Big Basin Lumber Company
Comer Main and Spring Streets

TELEPHONE 107 KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

MEAT CAUSE OF

X DNEY TROUBLE

'Tmkr Sail to futli Kldnrjs if Back
hurts or Bladder

I bothers

It you must have your roeaC ever) v
Jay. eat it, but Cuth your Kidney.
with salts occasionally, sas b. no;eil
authority who tells us that meat
forms uric acid which almost paral- -

Ties the kidneys In their efforts to
expel it ironi toe uioou. ley do- - rIch , po,:tIca, lntereit. Five na- -
come sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery In the kid- - tlonal Political conventions havo been
ney lesion, sharp pains In the buck held within Its walls, a record unsur- -
or sick hesdache. dlizlneis. your passed by any building In the United
stomach sours, tongue Is coated and .
when the weather Li bid you have a,alM- -

'Thcumctlc twinges. The urine gets Every four years since 1901 the
cloudy, full of sediment the chan-- . Republican party has met In tne

Te times during the night. for President and vice president, and
To neutralize these Irritating In 1912 the Progressive party also

acids, to cleanse the. kidneys and met there to nominate Colonel Theo-as- h
off the body urinous wuUi,

get four ounces of Jad Salts from i dore "oevelt for president.
any pharmacy here; Uke a table--) The Coliseum was completed in
spoonroi in a glass or water before.
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This as

salts Is made from the add of
crapes and lemon juice, combined
vKh llthta, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
slagglsh kidneys also to neutralise
the acids in urine, so it no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder weak'
wees.

Jsd Salts Is Inexpensive: cannot
Injure, and makes a delightful ef
fervescent lithla-wst- er drink.

Among the Turks bath-mone- y

Tones an item In every marriage con-

tract, the husband engaging to allow
bis wife a certain sum for bathing
purposes. It It la withheld, she has

aly to go before the Cadi and turn
Bar slipper upside down. If the com-plai-

be not then redressed, it la
wflclent ground for divorce.

A Classified Aa will sell It.

Mil. XVOOh MAX
Abokit storing that wool We can

"bandlo any quantity; our rates will
xsake you smile. No better Insur-
ance rates In town. Store your clip
with us and bo In touch with the
buyers.

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE CO.
tb and Railroad spur Phone 22SW

M. P. PARKER
38-2- 9 and June 2-- 5

MINERAL BATHS

Dr. Kaad IifersoU 'Bawlejr
ChirofracUc Pbjrsldaa

tret" National Bank' Building

Katraaoe, Rooa I a
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WE HISTORY

IN POLITICS
J , '

CHICAGO. June 2. fbe' Chicago
Coliseum, where the Republican na- -

Mor.al convention of 1920 will be
belli. beglnnlng'June 8. has a history

1900. It was designed as a model
convention ball and erected on the
site of the old Libby War Prison mu-

seum, at Wabash avenue and Fif
teenth street, less than a mile from
the hotel and retail shopping district.

The castellated walls of the old
war prison were used for the Wabash
avenue side of the structure.. It was
built of stone, brick, steel and glass
and is 403 feet long, 170 feet wide.
It cost nearly $1,000,000. It has a
wide balcony extending around three
of the walla, and this has been ampli-
fied for this year's convention by the
addition of a second balcony on the
north side.

As a result the seating capacity,
13,187, is the greatest In the build-
ing's history. Only 12,400 were
seated at the 1916 convention.

Tbo main floor of the Coliseum
will seat 9,400 delegates, alternates,
press representatives and spectators.
There will be '100 doorkeepers, 200
ushers and 2,000 sorgeants-at-arm-

All tho ushers and doorkeepers will
he overseas soldiers, sailors and ma
rines, working with military disci
pllno under tho direction of former
army officers. Ily this system the
national committee hopes to avert
the overcrowding of four years ago
when hundreds of persons stormed
tho doors, forced their way past tho
untrained doorkeepers and

seats for which thoy held no
tickets.

ino speaker's platform at the
south end of the building will provide
seats for the officers of the conven-
tion and members of the Reiublican
national committee. Behind this Is

raised platform with 2,000 teats for
the use of presidential candidates
and other distinguished guests. On
either side of the speaker's platform,
extending across the building U a

press section containing 57S seats for
working hewspapcr men.

Facing the speaker am tho scats
for the 984 delegates and an equal
number of alternates, This section
Is unclosed hy n jhoavy rati to hold
back the crowds of fremled special-o- r

who frequently, during moment
of Intense enthiisl-istii- , n((impt t

storm the speaker's stand, Tho rest
of the umlu tlnor itml nil the

will l given over to visitors
Tickets 'for spectators hve been

divided among thu national commit
teemeu from each state, In propor-
tion to tho state representation In thu
convention, with tho exception of n

block of about 2,500 sunt, which go
to the Chicago convention committee,
which financed the convention ar-
rangements. With less than 10,000
visiters' seuts to be distributed, the
committeemen had received tnorp
than 76.000 requests for tickets
weeks In advance of the convention

The Chicago convention commit-
tee, of which Fred W Upham, Re-

publican national treasurer, Is chair-
man, ralced $150,000 to bring tho
convention to Chicago. The high
cost of ever) thing has hit the con-

vention. Music, which cost $2,800
tor the entire convention In 191(1.
costs $1,000 a day for a band of 80
pieces this year. Other expense are
In proportion.

The Republican national commit-
tee moved Its executive offices to the
Coliseum several weeks In advance
of the convention. Adjoining the
main building Is an annex connected
with the Coliseum proper by several
broad arches and entrances. Here
are located the executive and admin-
istrative oftlccs, a temporary hospital
In charge of 100 Chicago physicians,
and. In the basement, a telocranl.
and telephono room where scores of'
special wlrea havo been Installed for
tho use ot tho news gatherlng.aiso-clatlon- s

and newspapers which will
cover tho convention.

The annex also, boasts a branch
postofflce to facilitate speedy eoUaa
tlon and distribution of mail to the
contention officials, and numerous
committee rooms for tbo national
committee and various committees
of the convention.

In tho decoration cf tho conven-
tion hall the managers have abided

y mo long established cus om or
relying exclusively on profuss display
9f tbo American flag. Four years
ago this custom was departed from in
the use of gold and white bunting,
but the cost was found excessive this
year. C. R. Hall, superintendent of
the Coliseum, who is In charge of the
decorations, has used hundreds of big
and little American flags to com-
pletely cover the girders and Iron
frame-wor- k of the building.

UNTWERP FULL

Of wins
ANTWERP. May 14. (ny Mall.)

The cafes of Antwerp, where Ameri-
can "Jazz" music resounds nightly
until the early morning hours and
champagne corks pop continuously
at SO to 100 francs a pop, are so
crowded even now with tourists, sail-
ors In for a shore celebration, and lo-

cal spendthrifts that their proprie
tors wonder what more can happen
when Antwerp Is crowded with visi-
tors to the Olympic games.

There are no spirits sold except
surreptitiously but the wine flows
so continuously In the gilded caba-
rets, and the beer so contnluously In
the sailors "esUmlnets" down near
the docks, that the noise and danc-
ing know no bounds.

some of the dock saloon) bavv
been especially recbrlstened since
Antwerp became the chief American
port on the continent, to catch the
trade of the American sailors and
make them feel as If they were down
by the docks at home In the

days.
Ono find. American sailors reach-

ing out tholr unpractlced feet for the
bar rails in "Dirty Dick's Place," or
"Sailor Jim's" down by tho doclu,
consuming huge schoonors ot beor
that look llko tho pictures on the
frosted windows of "tho biggest beer
in town."

Tbero are Just as many merchant
sailors In tho oxpenslvo cafes, spend-
ing freely and dancing bard.

American 'consular and other Ant-
werp authorities aro awake to the
necessity ot establishing soma kind
of recreation balls for the merchant
sailors hero, to take Ihe place of the
cafes, but, they told the correspon-
dent, there seems as yet no way of
doing It.

"Big recreation balls, with plenty
of music and light beer would serve
the purpose splendidly," one consu
lar official said. "Jack is bound to
spend bis money when ashore."

A Ctaatltaa A4 will set! It.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

l'Jilil mm Oil hull hit attllinrlifli! fur ''" .
"- - :.V". --.' ,.Ti" . .11,1.. ....I r.i.limint'"" l""l'iw i iuiibh uviiii inu u- - u'ihiit"" ' ................ , .i,i,,i n tn m m, ........ . .11..1...1 a;,,'.., irr.iaio Hm Und. ! within ""' lJ T." T..""'' "

the boundaries of said Klamath """ "'.
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imUdOIST HAYS i.adii:s auk

VNINII IIIICII'K OF MAUM TU
AM sn.i'iicu

Hair that loics Its color and lustre,'.., .,...i. .1..11 ...ior wiiim II inoes, lun.s Ki.17, umii nun .

llfel ess, I. iiiiinit liv a lack of sill.
phu r In the hair. Our grandmother.
111 Ml O 110 a mixture of BnKo Tea and
Sulphur to kecpsher locks dark and'
bM.tlf.1. and thousand, of .....
and men who value that oven color.
that beautiful dark shnde of hair
which It so attractive, use ouly this
old-tlm- o reclne

Nowadsya wo get this famous mix -

ture. Improved by the addition of oth -

er Ingredients by asking at any drug)
toM for a GOent bottle of "Wyeth'a

Sage and Sulphur Compound," which'
darken, the hair so naturally, sol
evenly, that nobody can possibly tell
It ha been applied. You Ju.t damp-

en a sponge qr soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. Uy morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; but
what detlgbU the ladles with Wy.tb's
Sage and Sulphur Compound Is that,
betides beautifully darkening the
hair after a few applications it also
brings back the gloss and tustre and
give. It an appearance of abundance.

m

1.03 ANOEI.K3, Cat... June 2 A

cat census has been taken aboard
the supordreadnaughl Mississippi, nt
mh Angclea harbor, with the result

tbat the largest cat was found to
n ,illfUr llll aillUlirSi llrtlllU Mlltl IUU

smallest rat tho longest
Tho big cat with the small nimo Is

"Flop" and thn little cat with tho
largo name Is "1'i-rlcl- a Desdemona
Do " Other cats ur callod "Segu-fus.- "

"Sausallto," "Soattlo." "Mar-cella- "

and 'llaltlmorn City."

HONOR lllltllANK

SANTA ROSA. Cal . Juno 2. In
honor ot I. other Ilurbank, tho fam-
ous horticulturist, several hundred
"Ik1' ,,c,'00, "tudents and membore of
thp faculty participated in a gorge
oils May fel. whluu totd an nllegori-e- n

I story of Ilurhank's love for the
sunshine of Central California, and
how he used It to develop now plant
life.

Tho Hod of Rain, the Sun God,
Mother Ceres, thn Hoddens of Agri-
culture, tho Egyptian King, tho Ore-cla- n

Maidens and Terra, with their
elements ot earth, were characters
In the pageant.

Women ot rank go bareheaded In
Mexico,

READ THE

THE

NOTHT. OF A MKKTINM 09 TIIM
OWNl KM OF LAND IN TIIW
KLAMATH DHAINAOi: DISTIUin'
Ol KliAMATII COUNT--

,

To the Owners of l.uud Hltuato In thn
Mnimith Drainage District, of
Klttmntti County, Oregon!
Notice In hervhy Riven that a moot- -

'Int of tin- - owners of laud sltuatn In
the Klamath DniIuhku District of

I.....I .... ........ it... i.i.Hii.kn MthititiAfl. ai
not bonds of the Klamath Drainage
Dlslrlit of Klamath County, Oregon.,
to the extent and III tho amount of,

Dralnago District; said meeting to ho
--- K.h CountV!
()ri,K( , tho City of Klamath Falls'
Oregon, at tho hour of I o'clock in
the afternoon of Monday, tho 7th day

lof Ju,,l, A' D' l,I0 '
Sulil meeting la called ordi-- r of
, ,,,, ot Bxilttni,ot't uf lhlJ

Kiumath Drainage Dlatrlct. I

C. R. DK LAI'. '

8W?l?7 0f ,J,,1n",'",

Mr u.jHM 4 (

NoncK or KiJKmoN or a
BOARD or TURKU HCPKUVIK.t
OHM OK THK MRADOWH DRAIN-AO-

DHTRIOT OK KiaMATH
OOUNTT, OKKOON.

TO Till OWNHRR OF IND SIT- -'

UATB IN TUB MEADOWS DRAIN.
AOB DUTRICT OF KI.AMATlH
COUNTT, ORKOON:

Notice t hereby given that a ineat-- l
mg of the owners of land situate In
the Meadowa Drainage District of
Klamath Coanty, Oregon, Is called
tor the parpen of electing a Hoard
ot three supervisors as mid In the
manner provided by law, said meet
ing to do Held in thn County Court

"' '' r !
wwerw MD Vll Wit 141 MIN I Is rWIII)

Oregon, on Tuesday, the Sin day of
Juno. a. u. izo, at tlio hour of
o'clock In tho aftornoou on said duto.

C. R I)K LAP.
Clerk of Klamath County, Oregon

May 4

Aftor years of agitation tho y

of Virginia Is about to open
its graduate and professional schools
to women students.

F I It K "

Does the word strlko terror to your
heart, or Is your property protected
sufficiently by Insurance In a reliable
company? In this day or high cost
ot material, scarcity of houins, no
ono should leave their property un-
protected, Let us explain to you the
apodal Insurance sstem under
which wo protect )our home In the
loading Insurance rninnanlos of
America. James II. Drlscoll, Room

, L,uwim iiuuuina. innno ji,

PAINTING
Practical Painting. Aliimlnumlnr of
all Iron fixtures, Furniture Iteflulsh- -

Ing and general contracting
II. ('. TUTHII.I,

Bin lUtnn HI.

THU U8M OF thesn columni Ill
mako money for you.

What Good is a

largely you
the you you get for ability

be

Of course, all right to shop

aroand a bit if like, why not
let other fellow make It easier

by doing a llttla shopping after
your dollar by showing what

whore can
of It for
a great Idea,

hang ot it hero's how!
Right In papor you'll

dozens of advertisements offering
merchandise Home things you'll

need today; tomorrow;
week or

M

IIHIIHH

PAfJH

Warren Hunt

Hospital
'thoroughly equipped Institution

iffordimt unetielleil facilities for

wnfc

,.,,tfq treatment by hospital moth- -

fuse
new modern fireproof build- -

, toMlkM prrm rooms for
ambulatory completely

t,KP
WAtt.lEN HUNT. If. D.
t' 1, TlttlAK M I)',,:''aM A- mahhkt. m. h.

LOCATION

V"T"..
M.AMATII FALLS, onn.

TELEPHONE 497
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROBERT FRY
Ueaernl lasnranr latrstmrwta

9TS-- J

WAHHINOTOS
Klamath Falls,

For Sale
1 Ford Touring Car
1 Ford Truck
1 Dodge Touring Car

Imperial Garage
PHONE 130

Klamalh-Bcn- d Auto Stage

A dally stage service Is
operating between Klamath Falls

Rend Office cat Me-
tropolitan Oaragv. C I Ituckaril.
Phono 276-- 37.M

ALL KINDS

of tin andshorf works, ven-
tilating air taatlaat
ilono at Htuaaoa I'lamblsuf
Hhop. Mala HI.

HAINES
I'hono

i

It up to you. It depends how spend it on
value of what it your to find

where that value is to had.

It's
yon but

the for
you

you
you want and you gut
most your money?

It's onco you gut tho
and

this find

you
sojuo some

next next year but the

tho

rlfnl
The and

b.l
rases,

imnr J

S.

Tel.
707 HT.

Ore.

auto now

and Ilex snd

Irow

and warm
Ihe

No. lOtt

L. N.
823

on
to oa

Dollar ?

i

'VJt'iV'(' ' ' i" x

point Is that these merchants are
coming to you, looking for your
dollar and offering the best tbey
have to get It. '

You'll find that by reading the
advortlsomonts consistently today
nud ovory day, you can Increase tho
value to yourself of ovory dollar
you havo to upend. Tho things you
Ho advertised aro almost Invariably
ns ropriiswitcit. Tho advertisers'
HtutemuutH aro usually safer to trust
than your own Judgmont. Adver-
tised misrepresentation Is business
bulcldu,

ADVERTISEMENTS AND INCREASE
VALUE OF YOUR DOLLAR!
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